Fatality involving vinblastine overdose as a result of a complex medical error.
The purpose of the study is a presentation of a fatal case involving an 83-year-old woman, who died due to an overdose of vinblastine-a cytostatic agent of a vinca alkaloid employed in cancer chemotherapy. The postmortem investigation included an autopsy and histological examination, as well as a toxicological analysis of post-mortem specimens collected in the course of autopsy. The authors performed a toxicological assessment of vinblastine employing liquid chromatography-atmospheric pressure chemical ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS-MS-APCI). The determined vinblastine concentration levels amounting to 29 ng/g in blood and 52.5 ng/g in liver were in a considerable excess of values encountered in patients on chemotherapy using the drug. The fatality was investigated in the context of medical error. In the described case, the erroneous and medically unjustified administration of vinblastine was identified by a series of unfortunate events involving as many as three acting consecutively individuals: a physician, a pharmacist and a nurse. The report may thus document the clinical course of vinblastine poisoning along with postmortem changes resulting from the drug action.